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t, 0 t of the loan" hall mean the whole co to the "Cost of the
debtor of money lcnt and ball include iuter st.. loall."
di. cOllnt, subscription pl·cmium. dues, bonn"
commi sion, brokerag f an 1 char:re but not
actual lawful lind necessary disbtll'. m nts mail
to II r('g'i. trar of dc-eel. II ~a. tel' or local mao tel'
of titles, a clerk of a county or di trict court, a
. lJeriff 0\' a trea m'rr of a mlUlicipality'
" ourt" shnll mean a COl1l't havin rr juri diction in "Court."
nn action fOl' the r coyery of a debt or monev
demand to the nmount cl~illled bv a cr ditor ii1
r pect of mon y lent; .
"Creditor" hall incl ude the per on advancing" reditor."
money lent and the a.. ignec of any claim ari. in rr
or s curity given in re p ct of money lent;
"Debtor" . hall mean and include II per on to whom "Debtor."
or on wbose account mon y lent i ad"anc d. and
every surety and endor er or oth l' per on liable
for tll repayment of money lent oj' upon any
arrreement or collateral or other ccurity rriven in
respect thereof;
"I\'loney-l nder" shall mean apr 011 wbose busin. "~oneY'
is that of money-lendilIg or "'ho carries on that lender."
business in connection with any other bu, ine ..
whether the money lent i hi. own or that of any
oth l' pel'. on, or ~I'ho adycl' i. es or holds him. eif
out as or who by any notice or . irrn indicate that
he i a money len ler ;
"Mon y lcnt" hall illcludc mon y < vanccd 011 ac- ")10ne)'
COUllt of :my p rson in allY tran action which. lent."
whatever it form may be, i sub. talltially one of
money-lending or ecuring the l' payment of
money 0 advanced;
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h lOth.-, I roo
o:-di,.~._
(y) "Hcgbl.-ar'- shall mean the ne<,.;islrnr oC I~onll ('.-or-
r~ratiomi Cor Ontario. u.s.a. 1914, e. H:J, s. 2.
2. E"cry prosecution nnder this Act shall he taken tinder
1"ke Summitry tOlwictiQII,s Act bcfOl"c a police magistrate or
two justices of tile PClIce. n.s.o. 1914, c. li5, s. 3.
PART n.
R~:LlEf ,\O.\I~ST \·XCO:-;SCIOX,\IlI.E 'mANSACTIONS.
3. \Yhere, ill "Cflpcct of mOlley lelll. the COll1't fillds that
hln"illg' l'egal'll 10 the risk ami to all the cir'cnmstances the
cost or lhc 10lln is exeessi"e IIllel that the transaction is harsh
ami \1I1COlISeiollllblc the court JIlil;Y-
(0) l"('OPCIl lllc tl'llllsactiOIl lmd take all account bctwccn
1he creditor and the debtor;
(b) 1l0lwitllst<llulillg' 1llly statemcnt 01' settlemcnt of ae-
COUllt or llllr a~r~mcllt puqlol'ting to close pre-
vions dC1Jlings and create a new obligatioll, reopen
lillY aeeoullt already taken 1lnd relic,'c the debtor
froll1 pa:nnClll ot liny slim ill excess of the sum
Iuljl}(lged b~' the court to be fllirly cllle ill respect.
of tile principal and the cost of the loan;
(c) order -he creditor to locpay any such excess if the
Sllmc ha.o; bccll paid 01' allowed 011 llc(''Qunt by thc
debtor;
(<1) set flsirle either wholly or in pltrt or revise or alter
any security g-i\'en or agorecmcnt made in respect
of the money lellt, and, if the creditor has ported
with the security, ordel' him to ilidelllnif~' the
debtor, ItS.O, 1914, c. li:J, s, ,I.
4. The powers conferred by section ;1 Illar be cxercised
Jll-
(u) an Hetion 01' proceeding- by II er'editor for the roco,",
el'y of 1Il0IH'.'" lellt ;
(u) 1m actioll 'L~' the debtol' 1I0twithslllllding lilly pro-
vision or ll~I'(,(,lllellt 10 the conll'Ill'Y. lrlld 1J0twith-
!ollllldill:': tlmt the time for I·epayn.ellt of the lonn
01' :lIlY illslllllllellt 1herrof 1m!! 1I0t 1\1'I'in~1,1;
(e) all actio" 01' pl'oceeding" ill which the alllOlllll due or
to !"-'Come duc ill I'C"lleCt o[ 1ll01ll'y lent iii ill qucs-
tion. !tKO, 191-1, c. 17':;, s. .:;,
J:)cc.8 (1). Chap_ 212. 2133
5. l'hil'; Purt shall apply in rcspect of mOlley lent after Al'lllie01ion. . of l'ftC' II.
the commCllCClllcnt of tillS Act, ami to uny ugl'cclllelit or sccur-
ity madc or t,lkell after tIle COlJlltlellCelllcllt of this Act ill
respect of money lent eithel' hefol'e 01' after the COlllll1eIICC-
ment of this .Act, RS,O, HI.14, e. Ii;;, s, 6,
6. 1\'othilli:\' in this Pal't shall affcct the righls of a bOlla. "•..inc
fid · 'II r I·' . d hOlI~ti,/r! C lls,'ngllce 01' 10 (er Ot' "a tiC \\"It lOut not ICC, 01' crogatc holder for
from the cxistill[!, l)o\\'et·s or J'lldsdictioll of an\" COUJ't. RS,O. l·B!"~. Bnd
~ _ ::; .' e."'lItl~
1914, e. 11:J, s. I_ juri.diction,
PAWl' Ill_
.'IOSEY-J,ESDlo]lS.
7. 'I'his Part shall not HPJlI~' to 11- SOl '0 ort"",
(1/ ) pawnhl'okel' ill respect of Lusilless eatTied 011 b...· him I',"'n1>,okero,
in nceon};lHce with the pl'o\-isiolls of Tllc I'awll- ~~e;i~~,ol,
brokcrs' Aet;
pcrsoll calTyitll! Oll nil)' bllsilless, Ilot lun-ing for its I'~"n,,<
Priman' obJ'cet the IcH<lin.... of lllonc\". ill the l~"dill~;n·.'. C' ". ,,,l,'nlalh' III
course of wl\lclt illl(l fOl' the purposes of winch he 1l.r;e4,,':jnelA.
lends motlcy;
solicitor lending the mOlley of a clicut :lIul rceei\-illg So;;cilon
for his seryices otll\- solicitol"s fecs anll disbl1t·sc_;TJl"c.. ill~. , . _ mo".'· [or
mcnts, and ;1 n::1.~otlahlc commiSSIon for J)rOClll'l1lg .H,·nls_
the im-cstmcllt, and who is Ilot otherwise a party
to the tl';Ulslletioll 01' a shal'er ill thc profits t!Jel'c-
of, 01' liable to bear any loss ari"ing therefrom: 01'
trustec, cxccutor, guardian. cOlllmittce 01' Jlersoll act- T,,,o,,e.,
iug in allY other fidllcial'~· capacity and lending' ",C,
mOllCY in his llallds in that capacity, and reeci\'ing
therefor only the rellluneration fixcd h.\· the instJ'U-
mcnt creating til(! trust 01' appointing him, or b....
the onlcl' of a eOlll't, ami who is lIot a sharer ill
thc pl"C!fi.ts of the illYCSlmell~ or linhle to l~'~r filly M:,.~l~.~.~,,:.






corporation registered undcr 'fhe IIlSllra/lcc Act
The I,oan (Jiltl TI"I/st CQI'po/,atiolis .Ilet;
c!J:u·tNcd bnllk of Canada;
In,",.,,ee
01" ""d I"",,,",'TlIO,.,ion•.
1:",-. 1"01.eo_ ~~2. ~~3_
1I""k<.
8.-(1) E\-cry moncy-lcndel' befol'c cal'l'ying Oll the











(2) 'l'hc HCg'istrar shnll keep in his office a register to be
cal1c(l '''rile )[oncy-Lcndcrs' Register," in which he shall
ente)' the name of every money-lender, the mime under which
the business of mOlley-lending is to be carried on and the
address, or all the addresses if morc than Olle, at which it is
ClllTicd Oil. n.s.a. "]014, e. li5, s. 0 (1,2).
(3) The n~J!istration shall expire on the 30th tby of .Tune
ill each yeal' but may be renewed horn year to year. 1925,
c, 36, s. 2.
9. ;';0 eorpor:ltion shnll be reg-istered as a money-lender
unless its head olliee is in Ontario and the directors or the
members of the goyerning body thel'eof, by whatcver name
known, reside ill Ontal'io, RS.O, 1914, c. .175, s. ]0,























carryon busincss as n 1Il01lCy,]cllder withont being'
registered i
carryon such business otherwise than in his regis·
terNl name, Ol" in more than olle llame, or else-
where than at his registered addrcss;
enter into any agreement in the eourse of his busi-
ness £lS a money-lender with respcct to the adv:mee
of money lent, or take any seellrity for money
lellt in the COUI'se of such business otherwise than
in his registered name;
on reasonable ]'equest, and tender of a rensonable
sum for expenses, fail to fUl'Ilish n debtor' for
mOne:,' lellt with a copy of nlly document rclatiug'










11.-(1) Every pcrson WllO yiolates the pro\'isions of scc-
tion 10 shall incur a penalty not exceeding $200, and on
eonvictiOIl for 1\ sccolul or any subsequent offcnec shall be
liable to illlJwisollmcl1t fOt' a pcriod not exceeding six months,
or, in thc case of 11 corporation, shall inclll' n penalty not
excceding $1.000.
(2) ::\0 }ll"oseeutioll fOI' all offclIcc un del' this scetion shall
bc eomlllcnccc] without thc eonsellt of the Attornc:,' Gcncral
01' thc Cl'own attorney for the county 01' district ill which
the offcncc is c<Jlnmittcd. RS,O. 1914, c, 175, s. 12.
12.-(1) E\'cr~' money-lendcr and e\'cr;>t' manager, agent
01' clel'k of a moncy-lclldel', and Cyel'Y director, managel' 01'
other ofliec]' of a eorJlol'ation C:lI'I,:"jllg all t]le busincss of a
1lI0Ilc:"-lcndcr, who by any falsc, mislcading or deccptive stntc·
mCI1I. n'!lI'esclitatioli 01' promise, 01' hy allY dishoncst eOlleeal-
'ec, H. lHO"'EY·LE"OER.. 'hap. ~1~. 2135
ment of mat rial fact f\'flU lut ntly indnc. or att '.11pt· to ~~'t~ ,~.~I,
induce any per on to borrow mOllc,' or to bc rc pOll lble for c. 51, s. ·1.
the repayment hcreof, 01' to agr to til t rill of any tran.-
action with rc pect to mon y leut, hall illcur a penalty not
xce ding $GOO. •
en '1'he Lieut nant-Goy 1'1101' in Council may lir t the Cnn IInti<~n
11 . . fl' ., or 8U peU"Ollcance atJOll or suspenSlOll 0 tIe reglstratJOll of any pcrson of r gistr"·
convict d of an oJl'ellce 11J1der subscction 1. R.· .0. 1914, lion.
C. 17~, .13.
13. In C"crv pl'O ecution under thi, Part the bur lclI of Hurd"n of
- proof of
proof of l'egi tl'atiOIl hall be UpOIl the pel' 011 chargcd. registration.
RS.O. 1914, c. 175, .. 14.
14. 'rhe Licutcnant- overnor in 'ollllcil muy mak . \lCh Regulation.
regulations as he may decm expedient l' p ctin'" the mod
of re"'i tl'ation, the fee to be paid th l' OU, an 1 the in p ctioll
of the r gi tel' and the fees payable therefor, and "'enerally
for better carrying out the provi ion. of this Part. .. ' .0.
1914, e. 175, s. 15.
